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Case Logic EHDC-101 Black Polyester

Brand : Case Logic Product code: 3201314

Product name : EHDC-101 Black

Portable Hard Drive Case

Case Logic EHDC-101 Black Polyester:

- Crush-resistant molded EVA protects portable hard drive
- Interior elastic strap to secure portable hard drive in place
- Inner pocket storage for cord
- Zippered closure
- Unique ribbed molding details on exterior & interior
- Fits most 2.5” portable hard drives
Case Logic EHDC-101 Black. Material: Polyester, Product colour: Black. Weight: 80 g, Interior dimensions
(W x D x H): 89 x 30 x 135 mm

Design

Material * Polyester
Product colour * Black

Weight & dimensions

Weight 80 g

Weight & dimensions

Interior dimensions (W x D x H) 89 x 30 x 135 mm

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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